The problem of botulism a:.~socialed with W· mat.o products is of con cern to both consumers and government. agencies (34) . A fact often overlookAd is that home-canned acid foods were implicated in ; {4 (4.7%) of the 722 Clostridium botulinum intoxications from 1899 through 1975 (9) (10) (11) 29) . Tomato producu were implicated in 17 of the 34 outbreaks. This number is wo la rge to be neglected or written off to faulty diagnosis. Therefore, C. botulinum in acid foods is a potential public health hazard.
There was a reported outbreak of botulism involving commercially processed tomato calr sup in 1915 (15 , 29) . Since this time there have been no r eported outb1·caks associated with commercially canned acid foods (9--11) . Considering that over 775 billion cans of commercially canned foods have been consumed since 1930 (27) , the proh lem of C. botu.lin.u.m intoxications involving acid foods is a problem of homecanned and not of commP.rcially canned foods.
Based on data in the lit.eraturP., it wot1ld appear to be impossible for C. botulinum to grow and produce loxin below a pH of 4.6 (6, 12, 19-21, 25, 26, 40, 41) . However, tomato products ' Sr.icntific journal series no. 983:>, Minnesota Agricultural E"periment Station, St. Paml, MN li/;1011. 23 can support the growth of C. bot11.lin.um. and toxin production if the pH is greater than 4. 7 (18, 34) .
The beat processes used to preserve acid foods arc not severe enough to destroy the spores of C. botulinum, because the acidity of the product is relied upon to prevent the germination and growth ofthis organism (14, 34, 41) . Little is known about the heat resistance of C. botulin.u.m. in tomato products. This investigation of the heat resistance of C. botulinum spores in a Wmato substrate was .c~timulat.ed by the recent. cases of bot uli!;m associated with home-canned tomato products (7, 8) .
(This work was taken in part from a theRi!l submitted by Theron E. Odlaug to the faculty of the graduate school of the University of Minnesota in partial fulfillment. of Ute requirements for lhe degree of Doctor of Philosophy.)
MATEIUALS AND MF.THOnS
Spores. Culture!\ of 11. C. lwtu.lin.11.m ty~ A strain, A160.~7 , and 11. type B strain, B15680, were obtained from t.he Center for Diseuse Control in Atlanta, Ga.
The::~e !!trains were implicated in outbreaks of botulism in which home-canned tomB.to prn<lud."' were the toxin-carrying vehicle (7, 8) . The cl ut~sical 62A str11i n was obt.u.ined from the American Type Cui· 24 ODLAUG AND PFLUG ture Coll~tion . Sp<1re crops w ere prepared using beef heart infu!lion medi11m ruo; described by Wheaton and Pratt (43) . Aft.cr maximum sporulation at 32"C, estimated by mkroscopic exomin(ltion, the spores were separlttP.d from the solid portion of the infusion by passing the mixture through two layers of cheesecloth. The spores WP.re separated from· the broth by centrifugation aL 1,200 x g for 20 min. The !!pore crop waR cleaned by sonic treatment usin g aS-12 Brll.llson sonifier for 3 min at 20 kHz followed by repeat ed ws~hings with distilled water and centrifugation. Cleanliness wos estimated by the loss of st a inAbility by crystal violet. The wash ed spores were suspe.nded in distilled wa ter an d s tored (It, ~·c.
Subculture medium. Yeast extract a gar (S) was used for subcult uring the hP.at-treated spores as well a,; for enumerat ion of the ia.itiol spnr P. concentrat ion (y~11t extract [BBLJ, 10.0 g ; ~uble s t-arch, 1.0 g; K,HP0 4 , 2.0 g; agar, 15 g; distilled water , 1,000 ml; pH 7. 2). TI1e mediu m wos 11terilized for 15 m in at 121"C i n 300-ml amounts in !iOO-ml Erlenmeyer fl ash. Immediately before pourin g into the plates, t he following additions were aseptically made to each fl ask : 3. 75 ml <'If A 10% sodium thioglycolate solution, 3. 75 ml of u 40% de1rtrofle solution, and 7. 6 ml of a 4% sodium bicarbonate solution. Dextrose was sterilized by filtration, u n d the ot.her two com· pollllds were 1: 1terilized by heat.
Tomato juice (pH 4.2). Twelve 1-quart {ca . 1-lit.er ) jars of commercially gloss-packed tomato juice wer e pu rchased to be used throughout this study.
The jura of t omAto juice were held ut 4"C from t he time of pu rchase until u~ed. Before each hcot.ing t es t, each jar was r emoved from the refrigerator , washed, dried, flamed on the t op and sides, and open ed with a disk cutter (Difco) under A la .minar· flow hood. The ent.ire contents of the jaJ" were poured into a sterile flask.
Soren11en 0.067 M pho~phnte buffer. Sorensen 0.067 M ph osphate b uffer (pH 7.0) was prepared by mixing 61.1 ml of a stock solution nf 0.067 M disodi um phMph ate (Na 2 HPO.J with 38.9 ml of a ,;tock solution of O.Ofi7 M potassium acid pb o~phnte (KH 2 PO.). The prepared buffer was autoclaved fur 15 mi n at 12r c. Aluminum tubes. Aluminum t.ubcs wer P. used for holding t he spore11 during the heat de!!t r uction te~tl\. The overall length of the t.ubP.R was 152 mm with u 6-mm outside diamet eJ". The insiiiP. diameter of the t uhf' l wa~; 3 mm. The tu b e was threaded at. hoth ends; the c::nds were cloRP.d by a plastic cap scre w and "0" ring; t he volume ofth e rP.Rer voir was appr oximately 1 mi. A sketch of the a luminum thermal death time tube is shown in Fig. 1 .
Inoculation oftest substrate. Tht! h cot re.~istllnce of t h e spoJ"Cs was det ermi ned in tomat o j uice ond buffer. Before u h ooting t.e~;t, 29.7 ml of the test substrate was added tu a sterile Pyrex test tube (25 by HiO mm) and 0 .3 ml of spore sn spenRion was added. The con tent/\ were then mixed a nd distributed into the aluminum thermal deat h time tubes.
Filling of aluminum tuhe!l. One milliliter of Lhe inoculated substrate was deposited in to each of t h e Aluminum · tubes wit h a hypode rm ic 11yrin ge. The tubes were hermet ically closed with a plnst lr. cap scr ew a nd " 0 '' ring. The filled tubes were h eld in an ice-water bath until-heating. At least t.hrcc replir.ate u n its were eval uated at each h eating time. A minim u m of four heat ing t.im cs were utilized in esch survivor cnrve determination. Heating of aluminum tubes. The :Jubstrat.e in the a luminum tubes wns m ixP.d on a Vor tex mixer for :10 s immediately before heut.in g. TbP. t ubes were t h en plncerl in a. metal r ack in the mini:tture retort. Immedis t.ely oft:er h eat ing, the tubes were placed into · an ice-water bath. Th e rods remained in the if:.e hAth until t he procl.' .dure for ,;pore recovery wW! init iatP.d.
Procedures to recover nnd plate R ample~ from uluminum tuhe~>. After heating, the s nhAtrate in the tu bes was ogain mixed on a Vortex mixer for 30 s . The cap screw on one end of the tube wos removed, and the contents were re.moved wit h a hyp udcrmir. Ryring e. The iilubsLrnte wM deposited into a ster ile premarked petri plate in u s ingla large droplet. Portion!! of thi~ droplet were either plnterl directly in duplicate or were added to dilu tion blan k s and pla ted in duplicate. TwP.nty milliliters of yeust elftract. agar was poured into ear.h petri plate and mixed with t.hP. portion of · the spore su11pen sion. After the agur h ad aolidified, t he plates were invP.rted, placed in an ucrobir. jAr unde r a Gal!Pilk h ydro,:;eo-carbon dioxide atmo.~phe re, and in cubated at 30•c. Al1 plates were incubated for 9 days, when colony counts were .-tt a maximum. In ~;urviVQr curve experiments to evaluate the effect of heat stress on microbial spores, all condilionll except heating time were held as constant as possible. The resulting data are the number of col· ony-forming ·unit~ for eRch te~t heRting titne And for the u" nheated control. The data were analyzed with the aid of a digital computer. In the analysis procedure the · survivor data for the unheated controls (N ~) were ~epRrated from · t.he aurvivor data at the several heating times. The survivor datu for the :~everal test heating times -(not including the unheated controls) were correlated using the simple linear regression of the logarithm of the flurvivors vAr.u ;:o ,t.erili7.ing value (1.3) . The slope of the regrcs-· ">ion line was used to estimate the thermal resist The s tntisticul vuri!itiun of these parameters and the point-to-point D-value of the data were ca\cu· lated by t he computer. A survivor curve graph was also prepared by thP. computer.
The z-vah1es were determined by n linear regres-:~i()n anulysis of the logarithm of t he D-values versus temperature.
Lag correction factors for aluminum tubes. Tern· peratures of the sample in the tube were meaF.ured during the heatiiJg and cooling tests with 30-gaugc t.hermocuuples that could be located at the midpoint, 77 mm from the end, or :lo mm above the bottom or below the top of the tube. The thermocouple lead wire11 pa~f\ed through a 2-mm hole in the plallt.ir. screw that wus sculcd with epoxy resin.
The cavity in the tube was filled with l.O ml of the liquid sample. Water, a convection heating mate· rial, and mushroom puree (prepared from canned mushrooms), R ·conduction hMting m11teriAl, were used in these tests. . These tests were carried out at l:l1°C in a minia· ture retort. At zero time the tubes were pl:tced in the miniature retort, heated for 1 min , And t.hen Moled. The tubes were kept vertical in the retort.
Analysis of heat penetration data. The time-temperature data for each test were plotted on sernilo~a rithmic paper accordin~ to the method of Ball (4).
The tempemt.url) re8ponse parameter, r •. nnd lag factor, j,, were cll.!culated. Lag correction factors were calculated using the methods of Hall ( 4, 5) • Six experiments for each condition.
• Twenty-tive mil1imeter~ below the top.
• Twenty-live millimeters nbove the bottom . " CI, Confidence interval.
• IR, Intercept ratio. Table 5 . The A16037 spores had u higher heat resist· ance in buffer compared with the tomato juice substrate. The D-va.lues for spores in tomato juice (Table 4) were 30% of thA D-values for spore::~ in buffer (Table 5) The shap~ of the survivor curves for the C. hotulinum type A16037 spores, as indicated by the intercept ratio, did not differ greatly with test temperature and test s ubstrate. Typical survivor curves for each t.Mt temperature for tomato juice and buffer are shown in Fig. 2 . The rapid destruction of sporAs in tomato juice compared with spores in buffer is evident when the survivor curveFl at each test temperature a re compared.
The D-value data in Tables 4 and 5 for the type Al6037 >.~pores were used in calculating thP. z-values shown in Table 6 . The z-value was In selecting an inoculum-substrate container to be used in the C. botulinum thermal rP.siRt.ance tests, we wanted a unit with these attributes: unbreakable. (for safety reasons), reusable , eaFJily sealed and opened, small lag correction facVoL. 34, 1977 THERMAL DESTRUCTION OF C. B07'ULINlJM SPORES 27 tor so ie1:1t.s could be carried out at 12l°C, relatively inexpensive, and easily used in a miniature retort hea ting system. The result was the development of the aluminum thermal death time t. ube. We believe that this unit. used with a miniature r etort heating _sfstem, is equal to or better than other methods currently available for carrying out F.urvivor cm:vf:' . tests with C . botulinum spores (24, 33, :15) .
Heat resistance tests. There have been a number of published studies on the resistance of C. botulinum spore~:> (1, 2, 16 Fig. 3 . The results were Rimilar for C. botulinum ::~pore~:~ heated in macaroni A111017 8unttl IPK )I 11.t.6 C 1061538
•.
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TRCo\lf'CHl T'l:t!"" t flr l-ll rTF~)
Frr;. ., :; The analysis of the data of Xezones and Hutchings (44) indicates that for C. botulinum spores heated in a spaghetti-tomato saucecheese, macaroni creolP., or a Spanish rice substrate, the D -values at the four test temperatures were 3.5 t o !1 times higher when the RUb· stratc pH was 7.0 compared with whFm the substrat~ pH was 4.2. The results in this study were similar to the results of Xezones and Hut.r.hings in Lhat, at pH 7.0 in buffer, the re.RiRtance of the spores was higher than at pH 4.2 in tomato juice, und the relative difference hetween D-valucs was similar regardless of the test temperature.
Lower heat rcsistaTlCA at lower acid pH values has been suggested hy Cree~ et a l . (17) to bP. explained partly by the diswciation constants of Ca-dipico)inic acid and by Alderton et 2) ro be a function of the chemical form of the spore (resistant calcium form and sensitive hy~ drogen form).
The type A strain (.i\16037) used in this study was implicated in an mi.tbreak of botulism in· volving a jar of home-canned tomato juice that contained type A toxin (R). This organism has a higher heat resistance in buffer and tomato juice th an st.rain 62A. The extrapolated D (l00°C)-value for A16037 spores was, in buffer, 47 min ·and in toma ro juice, TR min. The heat procesF:es currently used for canning tomato products (pH < 4.6) are not designed ro destroy C. botulinum spores because they will not grow· and produce toxin where the pH is below 4.6. If the pH of th e product is raised above 4.6 survivin g C. lmtulinum spores may germinate, grow, and produce toxin. Under certain specific and rathAr unique conditions, C, botulinum can grow with another microorganism within o. sysU:lm wher e the pH is less than 4.6 (8, 18, 28, 36 
